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Extracurricular
Activities:
• LOLHS Varsity Cheerleader 

• South Pasco Predators 
 Challenger Team Student 
  Cheer Coach      

• Waitress and barista at 
 Los Gringos Tampa   
• SERV Safe certified LOLHS 
 Culinary Academy student 

Scholarship: 
Due to my hard work and dedication to school, I have been able to earn “All ̒A̓ Honor 
Roll” for all four years of high school, while maintaining a 4.45 weighted GPA and a 
4.0 unweighted GPA. College Board awarded me with the AP Scholar with Honor 
award for earning scores of a four and three fives on AP exams. Additionally, I have 
earned a Pop Warner college scholarship for academic and athletic excellence.   

LeadershipLeadership:
In my sophomore year of high school, I was the JV cheer captain and led a team of 
26 girls during football games. Currently, I am a student coach for a special needs 
cheer team where I teach four girls with learning disabilities how to compete at 
competitions across the state of Florida. Being a student coach requires you to be 
able to lead a team to success while ensuring they are also having fun.  

Service:
I volunteer during the holidays of Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's, with a I volunteer during the holidays of Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's, with a 
feeding table organization where I cook and serve hot meals to homeless families 
and youth in the Tampa Bay region. We cook hot home-style meals to give families 
a holiday experience that they would not otherwise get to have.

Citizenship:
Through volunteering with the South Pasco Predators Challenger team, I have Through volunteering with the South Pasco Predators Challenger team, I have 
been able to contribute to the girls on my teams̓ lives by teaching them a sport 
that they did not participate in previously. Being on the team has made these girls 
more visibly confident and has made me feel a sense of purpose in teaching them 
and making sure they have the best time possible while at cheer.  

Outstanding
Kaitlyn Wall 
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